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'" w~stern Teaoher s College 
\'.i.IAS Broadcnst Ho . 20 
FebrUA~ 4 , 1936 . 
4 :00- 4 :30 p . :rn. 
Str ine;s and Voices "Col lege Heights . II 
l~oore 1':estern Kentucky Stnte Teachers Col leGe . We breet 
you al l both creat and small with the words of our oollege 
motto -
Voices Life 1,~o re Life . 
Vi b r aphone Chor ds . 
Hart and Rust "Ar konsas Travel e r . II 
Moore As they said beforo t.l-te battl e of Waterloo : 
Wilson 
!l On with the dance J let joy be tUlconfined . II 
Now if you can keep your feet still a moment , I shal l 
expl ain the nature of this occasion. I am presentinG Dr . 
Gordon Wilson, head of the Erlblish Depart:tent of tiestern, 
who is adi tor of the publications of the Kentuch.-y Fo l k l or e 
Society, and autho r of a se r ies of articles noV{ appearing 
in about eibh~J Kentuclc-y newspape r s Wlrler the title "Tidbits 
of Kentuc1..-y Fo l k l ore . 1I I have a.sked Dr . Wilson to ;Z;ivc us 
one of' t.'l-J.asa tidbits to- day with i llustrations . He has chosen 
the one on ol d- fashioned countrJ dances . The assisting 
peroonnel will be onnouncad n littl e later . In the words of' 
Comus : 
nCome , knit ha.nds , and beat the g r ound 
In a light fantastic round .. " 
Dr . \'alson . 
I shoul d like to take you back to ~'l-J.a ol d- fashioned 
com;nuni ty ,"men the peopl e have a s sembl ed at some cabi n or 
cottage fo r an eveninb of enjoyment . The fiddlor is the r e . 
Teachers College Feb . 4 . (2) 
Hart (Tuniub up) 
Wilson The banjo- picker is there . 
Rust (Tuning up) 
Wilson The boys are thero with their best Girls . 
Studio Personnel (Buzz of conversation) 
Wilson Evon the ol d folks , for &et ful of rheunatic pai ns 
and years of toi l , sit by the open fireplace and spin 
yarns of other days , pretending to i gnore t he swaying 
thropg , but secretly envious of the younger g eneration and 
aBbor t o take thei r pl aces on the floor . 
Moore (As old num) He llo there , Bill and ?Zaggie . How ' re 
:ro , Hi ram? I'll tell ye , Hi r run, t hat gal ovor l'andcr 
would make a good pa.rdner fer ye . (Dry laUGh ) 
Harl and Rust nArkansa.s Traveler . !! BillinGS oalls fit;uros . 
Wilson And the music oontinues , warn:cd with cider W'ld ginger-
bread, unti l daylioht cODes , or , in the words of old folk 
ballad : 
Dance all niGht til l the broad daylibht; 
Go home with the gals in the mornillb _ 
The fiddler , t he banjoist , and some of the si1lbers 
are he re to- day and can holp us r emember the good ol d days . 
I shal l vdth thei r help , tel l you sorna~~inb about the 
breakdown itself, t he music of the old- fashioned dance . 
There are two kinds of breakdoyms . One is sUll{; to 
gi ve di rections to the dancers ; as in liThe Cirl I Left 
Behi nd ?le . n 
Voices , Hart , and ~ "The Girl I Left Behind Ue . II 
Teachers College Feb . 4 . (3) 
Wil son Sone ot he r sung breakdowns are not to Give diroctions , 
but j ust to he l p aloll[; wi th the music . One old song of 
this kind has had a reincarnation in our time and has added 
numerous stanzas to the hundreds it a oquired in its other 
period of popul a rity . I rOfel" to"tTa in ' t Gwine to Rain . " 
Voioe s and Rust II' Tllin 't Gwine w Rain . 1I 
Wilson However excellent may be the sung breakdown, it mus t 
yield in genuine p opul a rity to the i n:;;trtunental fonn . 
Pr obably you do not know that the fiddle is not a violin. 
thoUOh they may have a superficial rase.mblanca . In the 
f irst plaoe , t.l-te violin is a hi f)h- bro\'f instrunent, one on 
\'mich you t ake lessons a. t two dollars apiece and learn to 
• p l ay "Humoreske , 11 lI ~eaody in F, II and l!endels Gohn ' s II Sp r i ng 
Song . " A fiddle is 0. folk i nstru.-nent on \'lhich you p l ay by 
ear the traditi ona l nuobers Whioh oannot and should not be 
reduced to any knovm system of rous ioOol notation. The 
violin knows hmv to wOoil . 
Hart Anon . , "Nobody Knows the Troubl e I ' ve Seen . " 
Wilson It knows how to droam. 
Hart Dr d l a, "Souveni r . II 
V/ilson And to lose itself in reverie . 
Hart Schumann. II Tr aumc r ei . 1I 
Wil son The fiddle knows how to set feet a - pattinb , hands 
a - clappint;, hearts a - danoing wi th joy. 
Hnrt "Pop Goes the \[oo.sel . " 
\'lilson The violinist is afton an aesthetio- looking young man, 
IIsicklied o ' er with the pal e ca.st of thout;ht .1I with long 
hair and soulful eyes . The fiddle r is husky, red- fac ed, 
jolly , with locks thOot aro lonG only beoause the time has 
Teachers College Feb . 4 . (4) 
not a rrived ror nis annual spring haircut . The violin 
i s often pedi Greed l ike a Kentuoky thorouohbrcd ; the 
fiddle needs no ancest~ to recommend it ; it is abundantly 
able to take care of itself' . 
But , sentiment aside ~ the fiddl e is tuned E, A,D, A. 
It prefers the old pentatonic scale of music . It gets much 
of its ~ovement from triplets . 
Hart 
Wilson And the banjo , t he fiddle ' s constant friend and 
companion, adds a decided rhythm. "\'m ich is the one vi to.l 
thing needed at the ol d country dance . 
Rust 
Wilson The tyro , supplemented on occasion ~ the patting o£ 
hands , can £urnish enoUGh music for caY:nin or cottage .. The 
ve~ puncheon £loors vibr ated when "Turkey in the Str aw" 
b roke loose . 
Har t and Rust "Ol d Zip Coon .. n 
Wilson And along towar d morninG. "'hen feet were growing 
tired , "Sol die r
'
::; Joyll woke everyb'ody up with its " quick_ 
and- devilish" strains , to quote and ol d phrase .. 
Hart and Rust "Sol dier ' s Jay . " 
Wilson To nrone al l the ol d favorites would occupy as !:luch 
time as the dance i tsel£, 'liut how c an we for ,;ct "De,"i l t s 
Dream ... 
Hart and Rust "Devil ' s Vrewn. " 
Wil son "Sailor ' s Hornpipe :" 
Hart and Rust "Sa ilor ' s Hornpipe . II 
Teachers College Feb. 4 . (5) 
Wi lson ..... 'hatcver tr.eir origin, these old dance tUl1es have 
had a lonr; history and deserve to be collected before they 
have entirely disappeared. They record a whole era of our 
11\"es and have the true flavo r of folk music . of' the folk~ 
by the folk~ for the folk . 
Ha rt and Rust li l r ish Washe r1lloman .. II Bill i ng s calls fi gur es . 
Moore There was a sound of revelry by n i ght .. Thank you , Dr .. 
nilson. We remind our listeners to watch ror Dr . Wi lson ' s 
"Tidbits of Kentucky Folklore li in their local newspapers . 
The musicians who bowed and twan",ed for us are Mr . Weldon 
Hart, of our faeulty , nnd Mr . Joe Rust , a local jeweler in 
Bowling Green . The figures were called by Dr. l~ . L. Billings, 
of the raeul ty . 
Dancing is as old as any other form of emotional 
expression . It ahm.ys has been one of the most efficient 
methods for the expression of aesthetic feeling . TIlere is • 
en old sayinG , 'l'mich orioinated in Thrace : "The father of 
poetry is music , and the fathe r of music is rhythm, and the 
father of rhythm is God . n Rhythmic movement is natural to 
human peinCs . Consequently under eve~J significant circumstance 
of life dances have been evolved . From its plg.'~1) in folklore 
dancing rises to be an art fonn . Dr . Wi lson said a fe'o'1 moments 
ago thnt the fiddle is a folk instrument and the violin is an 
artist ' s instr1.lI!l.ont . J,wy musicnl composers hnve taken folk 
dance music and 'woven it into their artistic compositions . 
And now ,'m.ile we are in the dancing mood , an orchestra 
under the direction of Pr of . G. L. Gordon and using his 
special arran~ements is all ready to play folk dances from 
various lands . We shall hear as n:.any of them as our time 







penni ts . 
First , we go to England . A typical English folk-
dance is the IIMorris Dance . II The step s ere rather COlI!-
plicatcd. One of' ~e ragule.tions of the dance is that 
each dancer carries a handkerchief in each hand . 
"Mo r ris Danc e . II 
.And now a.c ross the Iris See. to the Emerald Isle for 
the Irish jig la1m·m ac liSt . Patrick ' s Day . l1 
" s t . Pat r i ck ' s Day . " 
Next to bonnie Scotland . It is tho ambition of every 
Scotchman to l earn to do the Highland Fling vdth perfection. 
Some realize their ambition and some do not, for the proper 
execution of this famous dance is not easily mastered. 
Prof. G. L . Gordon , of our faculty. has neatly woven the 
strains of the Hibhland Fling into one of his compositions , 
entitled " In the Night Time . l1 Prof. Gordon , wil l you 
explain how you happened to compose this number? 
It was suggested to me when I encountered on the 
p l ains of western Kansas a Scotchman vmo , believe it or not , 
was b r oke . But he didn't stay that way very long , for he 
secured a job as a night rider herding cattle . His home-
sickness for his native land with its Hibhland Fline; . as he 
rode the plain in the pale light of the moonbeams . is 
portrayed in the music . 
" In the NiGlt Time . II The vocal part is taken by Mr. 
C. O. Evans , J r . 
Or chestr a and Evans !l In the Ni ght Time . 1I 
Moore Now we move on to S\·reden. We shal l hear the tl Oxdansen. " 
Teachers College Feb . 4 . (7) 
Orchest re. 
Moore 
This dance represents a nock fight . Only men participate 
in it . One wonders whethe r the idea is that if women 
joined in, the mock feature of the fight would be lost . 
First the dancers salute each other; then are represented 
treading on toes , jostlinG of elbows , wrestling, and boxing . 
UOxdanson . 1I 
From Sweden we have only a ohort trip to Poland. 
Polish music is at its best in the national dances . Of 
these ~~e most famous nro the polonaise , a masculine dance , 
and its complement , tho mazurka , a feminine one . We offer 
you the polonaise . The dance consists of a solemn procession, 
in which ol d and young take part. Several of the most 
famous musicians , includiDti Bach, Handel , and ~ozart , have 
used this music in their cocpositions . 
Orche stra "Polonaise . n 
ltoore Continuing on our southward journey, we come to Italy. 
Here we have selected the Tarantella. It belonged oribinolly 
to Naples and its vicinity . It io supposed to have originatod 
in the local belief thnt a person suffering fron tho bite of 
the tarantula could be cursed only by dancing until completely 
exhausted . That is a mere tradition, but the dance was 
actually used for relief in an epidemic of a certain nervouo 
disorder . Strolling mus icians went from to''m to tm'm to 
afford this relief. The men dancers use castanets and the 
women tambourines . The dance begins gently , but increases 
in speed and exciteT:lsnt . Tha tarantella has been woven into 
many conpositions , for example , Mendelssohn's UItalian 
Teachers College Feb . 4 . ( 8) 
Symphony . I t The orchestra now p l ays the t1Tarantella . t1 
Orchestra t1 Tar ant el l a . !I 
Moore We movo on to Russ ia . In that country music has 
always been closely connected with the lives of the COlIDllon 
people . Our selection , called !lKamarinskaia , !I is a combination 
of tV/o Russian folk- melodies . The song that accompanies the 
dance in one of them may be trans l ated in part : 
What a queer f'ellow you are , Krunarinsky peasant, as 
you run stumbl ing along the street . 
I am r urming to the rumshop , wi th a headache . Without 
drinking , a peasant cannot live . 
Or chestra !lKrunarin skaia . !I 
Moo r e "Haste thee ~ Nymph, and bring with thee 
Jest, and youthful Jollity ~ 
Qui p s and Cranks and wenton Vliles ~ 
Nods and Becks and wreathed Smil es ~ 
Such as hang on Hebe ' s cheek, 
And love to live in dimple s l eek; 
Sport t he. t wrinkl ed Care derides ~ 
And Laughter hol dinG both his sides . 
Come, and trip it, a s you go ~ 
On the light f'antastio toe . !I 
Strings lI College Heights , 11 fading for: 
Moore This is the program of' We ster n Kentucky State Teachers 
College , in BowlinG Green . You have heard to- day Dr . Go rdon 
Wilson, head of' the Department of' Engl ish , exp l aining old-
fashioned dances , assisted by Mr . Weldon Hart , Mr . Joe Rust ~ 
and Dr . M. L. BillinGS, vnth a chorus composed of students . 
Teacher s College Feb. 4 . (9) 
The or chestra , pl aying folk dances of various countries , 
a l so composed of students , wao directed by Prof. G. L. 
Gordon , one of vmose compositions was presented . Mr. 
C. O. Evans , Jr ., was heard in a vocal solo part. 
In response to numerous requests Prof. Franz J . 
strahm, of the Depar tment of Music , will appear on our 
program next Tuesday at four o ' clock. Central Standard 
Time . We invite you to be with us on tho. t occasion. 
Earl Moore speaki ng . We wish you Life l':o1'e Life . 
, 
, 
TH;: GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
First you swing the opposite l acy , 
Swing her by the ri ht ; 
Then your partn ~r by t he l eft; 
Promenade \'fith t he girl behind you . 
Oh , that g irl , that pretty little g irl, 
That gi r l I l eft behind me ; 
I'll "eep a nd sigh till t he day I die 
For the g irl I l eft be hind me . 
' TAINT G .vrN~ TO RA I N 
A peanut sitting on a ra ilroad track , 
His heart was all a- flutte r j 
'I'he t r a in came r oanlng round t he curve; 
Toot ! Toot ! Peanut butter . 
Oh, it a i n ' t a - gain ' t o rain no ~ore , no more 
It ain ' t a- gain ' to ra in no more j 
But how i n the worl d can the ol d fo l ks te ll 
It ain 't a- gain ' to rain no more . 
